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OLD TOWN CHAMBERS BOXES CLEVER WITH VALVONA & CROLLA 

 

Edinburgh’s award-winning five-star Old Town Chambers has teamed up with Valvona & Crolla to 

offer luxury food hampers for its guests, providing a delicious continental breakfast or wine and 

snacks for a quiet night in.  Created by the Italian food and wine emporium, the boxes include a 

range of tasty treats for guests to enjoy in the comfort of their own luxury apartment.  

 

The breakfast boxes come packed with Valvona & Crolla’s own baked pastries, a selection of Italian 

cheese and cured meats, seasonal fruit, home-baked bread, butter, jam and fruit juice. The quiet 

night in box includes cheese and meat with home baked oatcakes, Parmigiana biscuits and a bottle 

of Valvona & Crolla signature wine.  Each is available to order in advance and costs just £29 for two 

people.  

 

Gavin MacLennan, general manager of Old Town Chambers, comments: “Our Valvona & Crolla boxes 

bring the finest continental breakfast to our guests that they can enjoy wherever they choose – 

whether as a breakfast picnic in one of our king size beds enjoying views over Edinburgh, or in our 

state of the art kitchens.  The gorgeous boxes, which are wrapped like a beautiful gift, are ideal for 

our stunning apartments which offer the luxury of a five-star hotel with the flexibility of self-

catering.” 

 

Mary Contini, director of Valvona & Crolla said: “We are delighted to be offering guests at the Old 

Town Chambers the chance to enjoy our carefully selected Italian and Scottish foods in the comfort 

of these stunning apartments to make their stay even more pleasurable”.      

 

Located in the Edinburgh’s historic heart, the five-star Old Town Chambers is set in a medieval close 

just off the world-famous Royal Mile.  The high-end serviced apartments are chic, contemporary and 

beautifully styled, whilst still possessing all the facilities needed to feel like a home from home, all 

set within a World Heritage Site.  Old Town Chambers is part of Lateral City, the high end serviced 

apartments provider which is owned by the Chris Stewart Group.  

 

Valvona & Crolla is Scotland’s longest established independent specialist food shop and wine 

merchant, still family run after four generations. The family continue to serve the nation from the 

original premises in Elm Row, with only the finest food products from around the world.  The 



company sources all its products from small, artisan producers and farmers and is committed to 

selling, pure, flavoursome produce such as fresh fruit and vegetables direct from markets in Milan 

and Paris, in addition to sourcing seasonal Scottish produce from local growers.   

 

ENDS 
 
For further information on Lateral City and Old Town Chambers contact: 
Craig MacLellan or Svetlana Hirth 
Pagoda Porter Novelli 
0131 556 0770 
craig.maclellan@pagodapr.com or svetlana.hirth@pagodapr.com 
 
For further information on Valvona & Crolla contact  
Nicky Stonehill or Jessica Ward  
StonehillSalt PR 
Tel:  01620 829800 
nicky@stonehillsalt.co.uk or jessica@stonehillsalt.co.uk 
 
Notes for Editors 
Valvona & Crolla has been awarded the International Wine Challenge Scottish Wine Merchant of the 
Year and International Wine Challenge Italian Specialist Merchant of the Year several times. Its malt 
whisky selection is regarded as one of the best in Scotland.  It has also been awarded the Royal 
Warrant as Suppliers of Fine Cheese to HM The Queen and customers from all over the world can 
order its extensive range of quality produce from the website. 
www.valvonacrolla.co.uk  
www.facebook.com/valvona.crolla 
@ValvonaCrolla  
 
Lateral City Apartments operates Old Town Chambers and the Merchiston Residence.   
Located in the heart of the Edinburgh, just off the Royal Mile, Old Town Chambers comprises 50 
apartments, ranging from one-bed studio apartments to a stunning three bed penthouse, which 
offers views across Edinburgh and over to Fife. 
www.lateralcity.com/old-town-chambers  
www.facebook.com/oldtownchambers 
@TheChambersEdin 
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